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Tubes of a new serpulid species, Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov., from the lower 
part of the Kerteminde Marl Formation (Selandian, middle Paleocene) of Gundstrup 
gravel pit, Fyn, Denmark, represent the first serpulids of this group from the Selan-
dian of Denmark. Within the long-ranging genus Neovermilia (Oxfordian to Recent), 
the new finds extend the last recorded occurrence of an informal sub-group of closely 
related serpulids from the upper Danian to the lower Selandian. Neovermilia gund-
strupensis is characterized by a tube increasing only slowly in diameter reaching up 
to approximately 5 mm and possessing small, often densely spaced annular striae 
occasionally merging into weakly but never strongly developed annular peristomes. 
Almost all specimens found so far are attached to siliceous sponges of the genus 
Ventriculites. The tube morphology of the new species and the microstructure of the 
tube wall, as well as its palaeoecology are discussed. 
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The family Serpulidae includes almost exclusively ma-
rine polychaete worms living in a self-built tube made 
of calcareous minerals (calcite or aragonite or both). 
Most species attach their tube to solid substrates, e. 
g., pebbles or shells or other hard parts of marine 
animals lying at the sea-floor, or to algae or sea-grass. 
The earliest serpulids are known from the Permian 
(Sanfilippo et al. 2017, 2018; Ramsdale 2021), and they 
diversified during the Jurassic, Cretaceous and Ceno-
zoic (e.g., Ippolitov et al. 2014), up to nowadays with 
several hundred species of serpulids inhabiting the 
seas and oceans (e.g., ten Hove & Kupriyanova 2009; 
Kupriyanova et al. 2020; Rouse et al. 2022 and many 
references herein). Serpulids represent a considerable 
part of benthic (palaeo)communities in different ma-
rine habitats, where they play a more or less important 
(palaeo)ecological role interacting with other marine 
organisms (e.g., Taylor & Wilson 2003; Rosso & San-
filippo 2005; Schlögl et al. 2008; Vinn & Wilson 2010; 
Garberoglio & Lazo 2011; Zatoń et al. 2011; Sklenář et 
al. 2013; Luci & Cichowolski 2014; Luci & Lazo 2014; 

Kočí & Jäger 2015; Kočí et al. 2017; Kočová Veselská et 
al. 2021). They also contribute to form bioconstruc-
tions associated with other reef-building organisms 
or microbialites (Rosso & Sanfilippo 2005; Guido et 
al. 2017), and a few serpulid species aggregate their 
tubes to form small reefs (e. g. ten Hove & van den 
Hurk 1993; Sanfilippo et al. 2013).

In the Maastrichtian chalk and Danian limestone, 
which form the pre-Quaternary subsurface in the 
eastern and northern parts of Denmark and in com-
mercial inland quarries (Fig. 1), serpulids are very 
common and have been extensively studied (e. g., 
Rosenkrantz 1920; Ødum 1926; Nielsen 1931; Regen-
hardt 1961; Jäger 1983, 2005; Jäger et al. 2018 and in 
prep; Lauridsen & Surlyk 2008; Lauridsen et al. 2018, 
Lauridsen & Bjerager 2021; Milàn et al. 2022, 2023). 
In stark contrast, only very few serpulids have been 
reported from the Selandian and Thanetian sediments 
of Denmark. Harder (1922) collected serpulids from 
the basal Selandian, Lellinge Greensand, which was 
later revised by Schnetler (2021), who concluded it 
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activities at this locality of several enthusiastic ama-
teur collectors (see Acknowledgements), a consider-
able number of serpulid tubes were found here and 
provided for our study.

Many homoeomorphies impede studies on sys-
tematics of fossil serpulids of which only the tubes, 
and in some genera also the calcified opercula, are 
preserved. Another problem when separating fossil 
serpulid tubes into taxa is the small morphological 
difference between species and the high intraspecific 
variation. Since about three decades, microstructure 
or ultrastructure of the tube, in spite of includ-
ing homoeomorphies, too, is a valuable additional 
tool for research on systematics of living and fossil 
serpulid. Modern studies on the microstructure of 

contained ”numerous tubes of Ditrupa and Serpula 
which seem to be reworked”.

Another record is from the basal conglomerate of 
the Selandian Lellinge Greensand Formation, the 
‘Echinoderm conglomerate’. The conglomerate for-
mally belongs to the basal Selandian (Stouge et al.2000; 
Clemmensen & Thomsen 2005; Schmitz et al. 2011), 
its fossil content including many Ditrupa schlotheimi 
Rosenkrantz, 1920, Rotularia hisingeri (Lundgren, 1891) 
and other invertebrate specimens reworked from 
the upper Danian. Among the few literature data on 
serpulids which really lived during Selandian time 
in Denmark is the record from the lower Selandian 
Kerteminde Marl Formation in Gundstrup gravel pit 
(Schnetler & Nielsen 2018). Thanks to the successful 

Fig. 1. A, Map of the pre-Quaternary subsurface in Denmark. The Gundstrup gravel pit is located at Fyn (55.56°N; 10.35°E), indi-
catedby a red asterisk. Even though the pieces of Kerteminde marl found here had been transported by Pleistocene glaciers, they 
have been found within the subsurface area consisting of Selandian (middle Paleocene) sediments. The nearest other outcrop 
of the Kerteminde marls is at its type locality Lundsgårds Klint, situated south of the town of Kerteminde, indicated by a green 
asterisk. Modified after Håkansson & Pedersen (1992) and Schwarzhans et al. (2021). B, Schematic section showing upper Danian 
and Selandian stratigraphy of southeast Denmark. Modified from Clemmensen & Thomsen (2005).
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tube-dwelling polychaetes have been undertaken by 
Weedon (1994), Sanfilippo (2009a), Vinn (2005, 2007, 
2008, 2020, 2021), Vinn and Furrer (2008), Vinn and 
Mutvei (2009), Vinn et al. (2008a, b, c) and references 
therein; for general summaries, see Ippolitov et al. 
(2014), Kupriyanova et al. (2020), and references therein.

The aim of the present publication is to describe 
these Selandian serpulids from Gundstrup gravel pit, 
including the microstructure of their tube wall, and 
to discuss their palaeoecology.

Geological setting and location
After the K-Pg boundary, the lower Paleocene sedi-
mentation in the Danish basin was initially carbonatic, 
but carbonate sedimentation ceased by the end Da-
nian due to a major regression that took place about 
61.6 mya (Vandenberghe et al. 2012; Cohen et al. 2013 
updated 2022), causing an erosional unconformity to 
the overlying Selandian deposits (e. g., Thomsen & 
Heilmann-Clausen 1985; Clemmensen & Thomsen 
2005). The succeeding Selandian transgression gave 
rise to a different depositional regime dominated 
by siliciclastic sediments in the form of the Lellinge 
greensand in the eastern part of Denmark, and its 
lateral equivalent, the Kerteminde Marl Formation, in 
the deeper depositional setting towards Fyn (Clem-
mensen & Thomsen 2005). The Selandian Kerteminde 
Marl Formation is interpreted as being deposited in 
an outer shelf environment in the deep neritic zone 
at about 100 – 150 m depth with a high sedimentation 
rate due to a considerable input of reworked chalk, a 
well-oxygenated bottom water with low current activ-
ity, and a low planktonic production (Clemmensen & 
Thomsen 2005; Heilmann-Clausen 2010). The thick-
ness of the Kerteminde Marl Formation is up to 150 
metres, thinnest over the Ringkøbing-Fyn High and 
thickest northward towards the Sorgenfrei-Tornquist 
Zone (Sorgenfrei & Buch 1964; Clausen & Huuse 1999, 
2002; Clemmensen & Thomsen 2005). The Selandian 
depocenter of the Kerteminde Marl Formation is in-
terpreted to be located on the western part of Sjælland 
(Clemmensen & Thomsen 2005). The Kerteminde Marl 
Formation is overlain by the Selandian – Thanetian 
Æbelø Formation which is predominantly clay and 
represents a progressively deeper depositional envi-
ronment (Clemmensen & Thomsen 2005).

The latest years have revealed a rather extensive 
fauna in the Kerteminde Marl Formation, especially 
in the glacially derived blocks at Gundstrup gravel pit. 
Schnetler & Nielsen (2018) described the mollusc fauna 
and found it to be a very diverse assemblage compris-
ing 133 species. Vertebrates are recorded in the form of 

abundant skeletal remains of teleost fishes (King 1994, 
Schwarzhans et al. 2021), and trace fossils are known 
in the form of Lepidenteron mortenseni (Schwarzhans 
et al., 2021) a burrow interpreted to be made by the 
predatory Bobbit worms, which contained abundant 
prey remains from teleost fishes, especially the small 
Bobbitichthys rosenkrantzi, and peculiar sponge lined 
crustacean burrows, Koptichnus rasmussenae; see Vallon 
& Rindsberg (2022).

A large, hitherto undescribed assemblage of chon-
drichthyan teeth exists in the collection of the Natural 
History Museum of Denmark. Reptiles are known in 
the form of a partial turtle plastron which shows traces 
of predation by sharks and crocodilians (Myrvold et al. 
2018). In addition, ostracods, sponges and fragments of 
echinoderms are also mentioned by King (1994), and 
several undescribed specimens exist in the collection 
the Natural History Museum of Denmark.

Material and methods
Studied material consists of 11 rock samples with 
serpulid tubes from the Selandian Kerteminde Marl 
Formation. Some pieces were cut into several smaller 
pieces and polished for study of microstructure, so 
that today the total number is more than 11. Many of 
the specimens are attached to ventricullid sponges; 
some are fragments of the free anterior tube portion. 
The specimens were found in Gundstrup gravel pit 
(Fig. 1) by the amateur collectors Peter Tang Mortens-
en, Mogens Nielsen and Mette Agersnap Grejsen 
Hofstedt (Fig. 2). The type material comprising three 
specimens are stored in the collection of the Natural 
History Museum of Denmark in Copenhagen, MGUH 
34202 – 34204.

Seven additional specimens are stored in the col-
lection of Østsjællands Museum, Faxe, OESM 11694 
– 11700 and one unnumbered specimen is housed 
at Davinde Stenmuseum, Fyn. Although some of 
the tubes are fragmented and poorly preserved and 
their attribution to N. gundstrupensis is uncertain, we 
found no clues pointing to the presence of a second 
serpulid species in the studied material from Gund-
strup gravel pit.

The specimens were prepared with an Air Scribe 
tool. Six of the marl pieces, including the second para-
type, were selected for SEM analysis of microstruc-
ture. These specimens were embedded in epoxy resin 
1200 and hand polished using 200, 400, 600, 800, 1000, 
and 1200 carborundum powder paper with water. 
Then they were finely polished by means of Microlite 
powder with water, after which they were treated 
with 1% acetic acid for 5 minutes. Light microscope 
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Fig. 2. A, Gundstrup pit, B, Peter Mortensen with large rock sample of Kerteminde marls in Gundstrup pit, C, Mette Hofstedt at 
Kerteminde marls locality, D, Gundstrup pit with Kerteminde marlstones. (photo P. Mortensen and Mette Hofstedt).
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Zoobank LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:25298BE3-
5904-4402-BBCC-386738F11D21

Holotype. An almost complete tube (Fig. 3) Natural 
History Museum of Denmark in Copenhagen, MGUH 
34202.

First paratype. An almost complete coiled tube attached 
to Ventriculites, broken into two halves (Fig. 4) MGUH 
34203.

Second paratype. Two incomplete tubes attached to 
Ventriculites, one of them ending with a free(?) anterior 
portion (Fig. 5); the latter tube is the second paratype. 
It was cut and polished to observe the microstructure 
(Figs 6B–6B1, 7C–7C3, 7D–7D8), MGUH 34204.

Type locality. Gundstrup gravel pit, Fyn, Denmark.

Type stratum. Selandian, lower part of Kerteminde 
Marl Formation.

Material. The holotype with the two paratypes (the 
first paratype broken into two pieces) and further 
eight pieces of marl, each containing at least one 
tube, some contain several tubes (see Material and 
Methods).

Diagnosis. Tube very slowly increasing in diameter, 
reaching up to about 5 mm near the aperture. Attached 
posterior tube portion slightly curved or tortuous, 
forming loops or a rather regular coil; anterior tube 
portion often free, straight to moderately curved, 
rising for some centimetres. Usually any distinct 
longitudinal ornamentation is lacking. Transverse 
ornamentation consisting of thin, well distinguish-
able, usually densely spaced circular striae or wrin-
kles which occasionally merge into weakly but never 
strongly developed annular persitomes. Tube wall 
moderately thin to averagely thick.

Description. Tube circular in cross-section, moderately 
increasing in diameter up to approximately 5 mm (Fig. 
3A) with a large basal lateral flange and a free, well 
developed, anterior portion. Only a few tubes form a 
spiral composed of up to 3½ turns, remarkably regular 
with a wide gap in the centre (Fig. 4A1). In the holo-
type, a loop or spiral is formed by inward coiling. More 
often the tube is curved, serpentine or forms loops 
instead of spirals. Usually any distinct longitudinal or-
namentation is lacking, although nearly imperceptible 
densely spaced longitudinal striae or wrinkles visible 
only under the microscope may be present. Densely 
spaced weak but distinct annular striae are somewhat 
curved forward near the tube base (Fig. 3A1). Some of 

Olympus SZX12 images and SEM were made by using 
a Hitachi S-3700 N in the Palaeontological Department 
of National Museum in Prague. A digital caliper was 
used for measurements. All figures were prepared 
using Corel Draw 20 program and SEM pictures by 
means of Photoshop CS6.

Systematic palaeontology

Class Polychaeta Grube, 1850

Subclass Sedentaria Lamarck, 1818
 
Infraclass Canalipalpata Rouse and 
Fauchald, 1997

Order Sabellida Levinsen, 1883

Family Serpulidae Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily Serpulinae Rafinesque, 1815
 
‘Clade AII Spirobranchus-group‘ sensu 
Lehrke et al. (2007), Kupriyanova et al. (2009) 
and Ippolitov et al. (2014)
Tribe Ficopomatini Pillai, 1960
 
Genus Neovermilia Day, 1961

Type species. Neovermilia capensis Day, 1961 (type by 
original designation).

Diagnosis. ”Tube white, opaque, triangular to subcircu-
lar in cross-section, medial keel may be present. Gran-
ular overlay absent, though hyaline inner (bordering 
lumen) and hyaline outer layers may be present“ (ten 
Hove & Kupriyanova 2009, for recent tubes). Moreover, 
a free anterior tube portion may be present which may 
grow rather long at least in some fossil tubes and has 
a circular cross-section. A densely spaced delicate 
transverse striation and annular peristomes may oc-
cur, and in at least one fossil species peristomes may 
become bulbous. Chambered tubulae may or may not 
be developed at the tube base.

Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov.
Figs 3–7
 
Etymology. After Gundstrup gravel pit where all speci-
mens figured here were found.
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Fig. 3. Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov., holotype, MGUH 34202. A, coiled attached portion of the tube and distal end. A1, detail 
of A showing ornamentation made by thin wrinkles and a basal wide flange. 
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Fig. 4. Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov., first paratype, MGUH 34203. only lower half of tube preserved. A, overview showing 
tube attached to sponge Ventriculites. A1-A4, details of tube. 
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Fig. 5. Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov., second paratype, MGUH 34204, before being cut and polished. Two coiled tubes of which 
one continued with an anterior free tube portion on the opposite side of the specimen. A, view to one side of the slab, presumably 
showing the undersides of the spirals. A1, view to the opposite side of the slab, showing the free anterior tube portion with its 
shiny surface preserved, also showing the delicate annular striation and very weak peristomes. A2, oblique lateral view, showing 
the connetion between one of the spirals and its anterior portion.
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ampullacea (J. de C. Sowerby, 1829) and N. falcigera. 
Additional accordances of N. gundstrupensis and N. 
falcigera are the usual lack of a keel, lack of a special 
kind of delicate transverse ornamentation composed 
of tiny striae and granules, and presence of weakly 
(N. gundstrupensis) or moderately (N. falcigera) devel-
oped annular peristomes, whereas N. ampullacea is 
more variable and may possess or lack (1) a more or 
less well-developed keel, at least in the posterior tube 
portion, (2) a transverse ornamentation characteristic 
for this species, and (3) annular peristomes which may 
range from weak via medium to considerably larger 
than in N. gundstrupensis and N. falcigera. In contrast, 
N. falcigera differs from N. gundstrupensis by possess-
ing a thicker tube wall. Presence of a keel or comb in 
N. ampullacea is not an argument against assignment 
to Neovermilia, because extant N. globula (Dew, 1959) 
may also wear a well-developed comb.

Some tubes of the genera Serpula Linnaeus, 1758 
sensu stricto and Protula Risso, 1826 resemble those of 
Neovermilia in outer appearance. The tubes of N. gund-
strupensis, especially the slow to moderate increase in 
tube diameter, the sometimes long free anterior tube 
portion, the nearly total lack of distinct longitudinal 
ornamentation, the annular striation and the lack 
of strong peristomes, resemble Protula tubes which, 
however, may have a thicker tube wall and have a 
different microstructure and a rough, opaque surface, 
compared to the shiny surface of N. gundstrupensis. 
Serpula and especially Protula tubes differ from Neo-
vermilia by their usually not or only slightly widened 
tube base, and sometimes Protula only adnates to its 
substrate without firm cementation (although rarely 
also Protula may form a wide basal seam), and Protula 
and normally also Serpula lack chambered tubulae, 
except for extant Serpula israelitica Amoureux, 1977 
(see Sanfilippo 2009b, Fig. 5D–E).

Chambered tubulae occur not only in Neovermilia, 
but also in several species of Pyrgopolon (Pyrgopolon) de 
Montfort, 1808 and Spirobranchus Blainville, 1818, for 
example in S. triqueter (Linnaeus, 1758) which differs 
from N. gundstrupensis by its keel. The regular spiral 
formed by a few N. gundstrupensis tubes strongly 
resembles the spirals of the genus Spiraserpula Re-
genhardt, 1961 which, however, mostly stay smaller 
and, although some of their spirals may show an um-
bilicus, do not show such a wide gap in the centre as 
in N. gundstrupensis. More important, the peristomes 
of Spiraserpula are alae-shaped (distinctly curved 
forward toward the tube‘s median line) instead of 
being annular.

According to personal communication of Harry A. 
ten Hove and Elena Kupriyanova to T.K. (20 Novem-
ber 2022), the extant Neovermilia presumably belongs 
to Clade A II, although to a basal side-branch of A II, 

the striae grew higher and stronger and may be con-
sidered low and short but distinct annular peristomes 
which may be slightly flaring but never are bulbous. 
They may be slightly more numerous in the posterior 
tube portion (Fig. 3A). wChambered tubulae are only 
indistinctly indicated in a few longitudinal sections; 
the chambers are very short in the tube‘s longitudinal 
direction but relatively wide in transverse direction, 
as is usual in Late Cretaceous to Danian Neovermilia 
ampullacea (J. de C. Sowerby, 1829); for well-developed 
tubulae of that species, see Jäger (1983, pl. 5, fig. 8). 
Usually, the tube wall (measured in mean 1.02 mm) 
consists of two layers, the outer one bright brown and 
slightly shiny, and the inner layer white and thinner. 
In tube portions where the outer layer is broken away, 
a densely spaced somewhat irregular annular striation 
becomes visible, especially at the boundary between 
the two layers where the tube wall, presumably due 
to diagenesis or weathering, is not very compact but 
brittle, and here and also in the inner layer the tube 
wall tends to flake off down to different levels.

Microstructure. The inner tube layer is composed of an 
irregular meshwork of needle-shaped crystals. The 
outer tube layer is similar, but in average the crystals 
are slightly longer and slightly thinner. This material 
of the tube wall is homogenous and corresponds to the 
Irregularly Oriented Prismatic structure (IOP; sensu 
Vinn et al. 2008, Fig. 9A; Ippolitov et al. 2014; Kupri-
yanova et al. 2020). However, in a single image (Fig. 
7A), the crystals appear to be roughly oriented and 
therefore also resemble the semi-oriented irregularly 
oriented prismatic structure (SOIOP) (Vinn 2013b).

Discussion
Tube morphology. The present species belongs to the 
genus Neovermilia Day, 1961. Among extant serpulids, 
it resembles best Neovermilia falcigera (Roule, 1898), 
redescribed by Zibrowius & ten Hove (1987) from 
deep and cold water from Atlantic, also found as a 
fossil in Pliocene to Lower Pleistocene sediments in 
Sicily and Calabria and in various Upper Pleistocene 
deposits of the western and eastern Mediterranean 
(Zibrowius & ten Hove, 1987, Di Geronimo et al. 1995, 
1996). The tubes of N. gundstrupensis and N. falcigera 
match well by size, shape of tube, spirals and loops, 
presence of a raising free anterior tube portion, general 
shape of annular peristomes, cross-section and at least 
occasional presence of chambered tubulae consisting 
of short cells, tube wall consisting of two layers. These 
similarities are almost the same as listed by Jäger 
(2005, p. 152) when comparing Turonian –Danian N. 
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only slowly in tube diameter which stays smaller than 
in adult typical N. ampullacea. The ornamentation con-
sists of delicate transverse striation, but lacks strongly 
developed peristomes. The tube is very thin-walled 
and therefore often preserved in a compressed state, 
whereas other serpulid tubes including ‘normal‘ N. 
ampullacea from the same localities are most often 
preserved uncompressed. However, in contrast to 
N. gundstrupensis, this variety does not form such 
regular spirals.

Both N. faxensis (Nielsen, 1931) from the middle 
Danian of Faxe and the related ‘Serpula?’ insiticia (Re-
genhardt, 1961) from the Danian of the region around 
the city of Maastricht possess a similar but smaller free 
anterior tube portion which, however, possesses rela-
tively much larger and therefore much more conspicu-
ous peristomes than N. gundstrupensis, if peristome 
diameter is compared to in-between tube diameter. 
The maximum figures for tube diameter of N. fax-
ensis and ‘S.?’ insiticia are 2 mm respectively 1.2 mm 
between peristomes and 3 mm respectively 1.8 mm 
at peristomes. Moreover, the attached posterior tube 
portion of ‘S.?’ insiticia differs from N. gundstrupensis 
by its tendency to form a high trochospiral which 
most often is a truncated cone, less often a cylinder 
or an inverse cone (Jäger 1993). In some specimens of 
‘S.?’ insiticia and N. gundstrupensis the light yellowish 
respectively brownish, shiny surface of the outer tube 
layer is preserved. 

Microstructure. Our study of microstructure of the 
tube-wall in Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov. shows 
that the needle-like prismatic crystals are irregularly 
oriented and that they are comparable with Irregu-
larly Oriented Prismatic microstructure sensu Vinn et 
al. (2008c, Fig. 9A). This IOP microstructure is single 
layered and plesiomorphic. 

Also, the extant Neovermilia falcigera (Roule, 1898) 
has IOP microstructure as a plesiomorphic feature. On 
contrary, recent Neovermilia sphaeropomata (Benham, 
1927) possesses more advanced Lamello-Fibriallar LF 
structure (see Vinn 2013a, Table 1). Vinn (2013a) docu-
mented that some types of microstructure in clade A 
are more advanced and that in clade B plesiomorphic 
microstructure is present. It is very interesting that 
two species of the same genus Neovermilia present 
two different kinds of microstructure. Neovermilia is 
assigned to the tribe Ficopomatini, but considered a 
basal side-branch, situated very close to the branch-
ing of the subfamily Serpulinae into the two tribes 
Ficopomatini and Serpulini. Due to this location of 
Neovermilia, it is not surprising, that IOP structure 
can be present as plesiomorphic microstructure in 
both tribes.

However, IOP structure also occurs in several other 

close to the branching event between clade A I Serpula-
group and clade A II Spirobranchus-group; this posi-
tion in the phylogenetic tree could well explain some 
similarities of Neovermilia to Serpula and Spirobranchus. 
A few months later, in the more actual study by Ku-
priyanova et al. (2023), Neovermilia is still considered a 
basal side-branch of a group including Spirobranchus, 
but now this group is named tribe Ficopomatini Pillai, 
1960 which, together with the tribe Serpulini Rafin-
esque, 1815, forms the revived Subfamily Serpulinae 
Rafinesque, 1815. Of course, Serpula and Spiraserpula 
belong to the tribe Serpulini now, and Protula belongs 
to the revived Subfamily Filograninae.

By morphological similarity of the tubes and by 
stratigraphic occurrence, the Selandian N. gundstru-
pensis may well be considered the descendant of Tu-
ronian – Danian N. ampullacea (J. de C. Sowerby, 1829), 
which in turn may well be considered the descendant 
of Cenomanian N. trachina (Goldfuss, 1831). From 
Turonian to Danian, N. ampullacea had been the most 
common and most wide-spread species of Neovermilia, 
displaying widest variability of nearly all morphologi-
cal features and, in some tubes, the most distinctly 
expressed morphological features. Its most character-
istic although often only partly realised combination 
of features includes: large to very large (up to 10 mm 
in tube diameter), spiral, loop-forming or tortuous 
attached tube portion, steeply rising, long, straight 
or curved free tube portion, a single well-developed 
keel in the posteriormost tube portion becoming low 
and less obvious anteriorly and disappearing in the 
raised free portion, medium-sized to large annular 
peristomes which are mostly relatively short but may 
be long and bulbous, delicate transverse ornamenta-
tion consisting of tiny lines and rows of granules, 
tube diameter changing from rounded triangular to 
circular during ontogeny, tube base widened by lateral 
margins, well-developed chambered tubulae at the 
tube base, tube wall thin and consisting of two layers: 
a thicker outer, often bright brown outer layer and a 
thin white, sometimes delicately annularly striated 
inner layer. N. gundstrupensis differs from otherwise 
similar N. ampullacea mainly by negative criteria: (1) 
It reaches only half of the maximum tube diameter of 
N. ampullacea. (2) A longitudinal keel in the posterior 
tube portion is lacking. (3) Moderately or strongly 
developed annular peristomes as well as any bulbous 
peristomes are lacking. (4) Chambered tubulae are 
only indistinctly indicated in a few specimens.

However, N. gundstrupensis is morphologically close 
to a variety of N. ampullacea (or a separate new species?) 
occurring in the Campanian at the same localities 
east of Hannover in north Germany as N. ampullacea 
sensu stricto and is often attached to large siliceous 
sponges, too. This variety grows long, but increases 
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Fig. 6. Neovermilia gundstrupensis sp. nov. A. detailed view to broken tube wall. A1. longitudinal section through tube wall, not 
polished and not treated with acid. B, B1. same tube as Fig. 5A – 5A2, MGUH 34204. B. tube surface showing weak annular peri-
stome and even weaker annular ornamentation outside peristome. B1, detail of white tube region in Fig. 5A1–5A2 showing tube 
wall flaking off down to several different levels.
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selecting large siliceous sponges as their substrates. 
This suggests that Neovermilia may have the ability to 
encrust some sponges whose skeleton is composed of 
a delicate network of thin spicules. 

Once the Neovermilia had managed attachment to 
a Ventriculites which is a relatively large sponge, the 
worm enjoyed the advantage of living in a high tier 
of benthic habitats relatively rich in nutrient particles 
and relatively safe from being buried by sedimenta-
tion during lifetime. Moreover, if the sponge was still 
alive which however is unknown, the Neovermilia 
benefitted from nutrient-rich water currents produced 
by the living sponge. 

Conclusion
The new species Neovermilia gundstrupensis is de-
scribed from the lower Selandian of Denmark. Its tube 
is morphologically similar to, but in some features 
also different from, its Turonian – Danian ances-
tor N. ampullacea. It prolongs the stratigraphically 
continuous lineage of Late Cretaceous to Paleocene 
fossil representatives of the genus Neovermilia. The 
Irregularly Oriented Prismatic (IOP) microstructure is 
plesiomorphic for the genus Neovermilia. N. gundstru-
pensis seems to preferentially encrust on the siliceous 
sponge Ventriculites, whereas N. ampullacea is less 
selective preferring sponges, but attached to various 
types of substrates. 
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minutes. All SEM images show Irregularly Oriented Prismatic structure, IOP. Arrows point toward inner surface (in) of the tube 
wall or lumen, respectively toward outer surface (out) of the tube wall. A, polished longitudinal section showing oriented larger 
crystals developed in the longitudinal axis of the tube wall, and they form a substructure of IOP, similar to the semi-oriented ir-
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